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SANTA ROSA — Sutter Health and Ham m es Com pany broke ground Friday on a three-story ,
80,000-square-foot m edical office building adjacent to the forthcom ing $2 84 m illion new Sutter Medical
Center of Santa Rosa.
The facility , which will be owned and dev eloped by Wisconsin-based Ham m es, will house both Sutter
Pacific Medical Foundation phy sicians and a host of other health care tenants. Anchor tenants, thus far,
include: Santa Rosa Surgery Center, a local outpatient prov ider that is a joint v enture between local
phy sicians; Surgery Care Affiliates and Sutter Health network, and Santa Rosa Orthopedics.
Occupancy is expected to begin in Septem ber 2 01 4 . The com plex, according to Sutter and Ham m es,
will house additional phy sician tenants in ob/gy n, gastroenterology , urologists and general surgeons.
“When the new cam pus opens next fall, it will prov ide quality and excellent care to the region
through adv anced im aging technology , electronic m edical records and outpatient serv ices,” said Mike
Purv is, chief adm inistration officer for Sutter Medical Center of Santa Rosa. “Sutter selected Ham m es
Com pany to be our real estate dev elopm ent partner because their health care industry leadership
prov ides a keen understanding of the critical im portance of the new cam ps to our m ission.”
The new m edical office building, at Mark West Springs Road and U.S. Highway 1 01 , is one of sev eral
new facilities in the works in Sonom a County .
Kaiser Perm anente is seeking land in southwest Santa Rosa for m edical office facilities, although a
tim e-fram e for when that m ight occur depends on when Kaiser’s corporate board signs off on the plans.
Last y ear, Sutter rev ealed it would shift m uch of its outpatient efforts into a 1 9 ,000-square-foot space
at the Landm ark Executiv e Center on Airway Driv e in Northern Santa Rosa, part of a $1 3 m illion effort
to consolidate serv ices into one location. That included serv ices that were part of the Warrack Cam pus
and the Sutter Wom en’s Health Center on Steele Lane, which added to 4 6 ,000 square feet of already
leased space on Airway Driv e.
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